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Uikes a wise man to keep his mout
shut and Governor Oglosby is a wis-

man. .

Kicw YORK CITY expended tons
campaign matter this fall in electing
few half-pound ofllcials.-

A

.

novEUNAJiiNT oxjilorcr has ui-

earthed a city of 12,000 dead in Amoni-
Il c should bo sent to St. Louis fortl
with.-

GKOHGK

.

FUANCIS TRAIN hoems tt-

liavo renewed his youth by his visit 1

Omaha. . IIo keeps the wires to th
town humming.-

TIIK

.

papers are full of pictures of th-

anarchists. . If each likeness is n ecu

root one they must have a change
features for each day in the year-

.Tun

.

HON. .lusirn: CIIAMIIKUT.AI :
peacemaker , has arrived in Now Yorl
From all nppearancebhe is badly wantc-
on the hOuthuasU-rn border of AustriiJ-

OIIAN MOST taid ho felt like goin
into the wildernobs never more to see
human face , rci-ontly. IIo ovidontl
thinks that crawling under tlio bed hi
its drawbacks.-

GKNKKAL

.

GORDON denies with indi ;

nation the story that ho kissed Goner
Mnrgmi , of Ohio. Yaluablo politic
material for the next campaign is tin
destroyed.

TUB president may subscribe mom
to the campaign fund and Dan may &

in the council of politicians , but woo
the $700 republican clerk that go
homo to vote.-

SKCUKTAHV

.

WHITNEY is to return
his work 'this week. Still the ir-

probaion grows that there will eoon bo
vacancy in the head ofllco of the nai
dojiarlmont-

.Niw

.

YORK iiroposes to colcbrato tl
centennial of Washington's first imiU
uration on April .'50 , 1789. It is a di

. day in the east which has not its co-

cnniul celebration.

THE czar is to sail for Berlin within
few days. If Prince Bismarck gets hi
into the alliance ot the central powe-
f r the puaro of Europe , Franco in
England would bettor look out.-

TIIK

.

custom house officials at Live
pool have the magnificent di-

inond bolt recently prcsontod to Jol-
L. . Sullivan. England may take the be

but bho cannot touch his laurels.-

TIIK

.

astronomers have just discover
a "maid of the moon , " a companion
the man. At last wo Imvo n sufllcio
reason for the frequent and prolongi
turning down of the light on that orb.-

WUITKU

.

A in n southern roligio
weekly claims that Eden was locati
where Charleston , S. C. , now staui]
If this claim is well founded the secc-
fiion movement was but a natural sequ-
of the full-

.MINISTER

.

I'liui-i-s' intercession
behalf of the anarchists has boi-

sought. . If th ? friends of the co-

domned men depend on his influence
this country tlio anarchists will
hanged sure.-

TIIK

.

Kansas drug clerk who was so-

toncud to seventeen years in the poi
tontinry for Belling liquor has had 1

Bontcnco reduced to six months. Ku-

mis justice seems to bo as variable ai
Kansas wind.-

TIIK

.

governor of Tullamoro jail li

placed Editor O'Brien , the Iribh pi
riot , in au unhealthy coll. If O'Bri
dies in prison his boul will go nmrchii-
on to victory for the Irish cause , and
will bo a short march too.-

CAFPAHUL

.

, the French general w-

is HO badly in debt , confesses that
tried to liquidate by polling dccoratio-
nnd cheap claret. Nasal decoratlu
and cheap wlilakyJn this country gt
orally bring a man into debt.-

I

.

Tin : HON. JOHN L. SUI.I.IYAK ,

f. Boston , is tiow in Londoh , and tlic Hi
William P. Cody lias jubt gone to t-

continent. . Englishmen having had t-

opixMtunity of studying wubtern life w

now bco something of uasturn culture

11ns llfoiilt In New York.-
To

.

tlio great surprise of ovorybodj
including the best judges , and the lead-

er of the successful party , New Yorl-

Btfito lins gone democratic. Colonc
] ''red Grant , the republican candidat
for bccrotary of stuto , headed the llclto
for his party , nnilFrcdorluk Cook , th
big orewer of llochcstor , was tlio demo-

cratic candidate for ro-clection. Cook'
plurality is now estimated at 10,00
votes and it is possible that it wil-

bo a thousand or tnoro losj than thn-

figure. . This compared with the vote c

1885 by which Hill was elected governo
over Davonjxirt with a plurality c

11,1 ,'! I shows a decrease in pluralities fo-

tlio democrats though this is to bo ac-

counted for by the light voto.
The fight was a vigorous ono on hot

sides. Colonel Grant who received th
nomination only because he was the so-

of Ulytses S. Grant made a por&om-

cnnvans of the slate , assisted by Sour
tors Evarts of Now York and Fryo c

Maine nnd Senator-elect Iliscoc-
of Now York. The Grand Arm
fctood gallantly by him an
the strongest appeals were iffnd-

to the lloating vote for support. On th
other side President Cleveland an
Governor II111 took a hand. In fnc

the administration staked its all on th-

result. . Every element of power po ;

bcbbcd by the chiefs at Washington nn
Albany was used to help along th-

ticket.. The intention was to apprc-
printo direct to Cleveland all benefit
of a sucrosbful fight , and the friends c

the president used every means to brin
about this result.

Aside from tins result of the olcctio
there are several points worth
of attention in regardto th
vote cast yesterday. The prohibitio
vote in the state shows an ir-

crcaho of 2.5 per cent in the vote ens

for Bascom , the prohibition candidat
for governor in 18S5 , an increase not t

all likely to discourage the third part
in its ill-ndviscd career. The labc
vole was far below what was oxpocto-
by all. The friends of Henry Gcorg
fixed his vote for secretary of state i

12-3,000 , 00,000 of which wore to b
counted in New York city. Ills opp-

ncnts
<

allowed him from CO.OOO to 70Of-

in their estimates of the city vote , nn
upon this estimate it was figured tin
Grant would bo elected. But the com
shows 34.0 for George , a loss of 34,0 (

from the vote cast for him for mayor i
1885. Had George received thcso vote
all of which would have been dem-
cratic , Grant's plurality would hav
boon at Iciibt 200000. The united labc
party cannot stand this loss , and it
likely to go to pieces long before at
other November comorf.

Although buccess would have bee
agroonblo to the republicans in the slat
of New Yorl : yesterday , still there :

little to discourage them. It was cloarl-
a mibtake to make such a nomination i

that of Colonel Fred Grant. A man
great perbomil strength and ono able t

lend the fight could have been elcctc
oven with the conditions existing. Tli-

otlicial count will show many reasons ft
confidence in the claim that there ai
splendid chances of republican succe
in the national election of ISSSi

Opposition to Tmtnnr-
.It

.

is believed in Washington tin
should the president nominate Mr. L :

mar for the vacancy on the supreir
bench , as ho is expected to do , ho wi
not bo confirmed. The theory is tin
the republican majority of the sonai
will refuse to confirm on the ground tin
Lamar has once violated his oath to su
port the constitution and therefore en

not bo trusted to interpret that instri-
tncnt for the guidance and direction
the lower courts ; besides which ho o
posed the amendments adopted since tl
war , which ho has characterized as m
warranted and unjust , and it is thougl
republican senators will hold it'to II-

unbiifo to imperil thcso amendmon-
by subjecting them to the judici
interpretation of ono who is (

record among their most pronounce
opponents. There is no objection on tl-

bcoro of ability or residence , but solo'
with respect to his course and recordc-
opinions. . A southern man who wi
not foresworn and had not openly pr
claimed his hostility to the nmon-
monts , being otherwise qualified , won
not bo rejected because a Bouthorno-

It is baid to bo the rule of republic ?

senators that no man who has violate
his oath and taken up arms against tl
United States shall sit as a member
the highest judiciary , and it is assume
that tills rule would bo adhered to
the case of Mr. Lamar , notwithstandii
that ho has boon a member of the se-

ato and would therefore under most ci-

cunib'tanccs bo entitled to exception
courtesy-

.It
.

appears to bo very generally undo
stood that Mr. Cleveland intends
nominate Lamar to the vacant justic-
Hhip , and it la to ho apprehended th-

ho will not bo deterred from doing thi-

if ho has decided upon it , by any ossu-

anccs of republican opposition in tl-

senate. . If Mr. Lamar is willing to 1

made the subject of another conflict b-

twcon the executive and the scnnt
there Is very litllo doubt that M
Cleveland would not hesitate to brit-
on the light. IIo has never bhown ni
unwillingness to join issue with tl
senate in the past , when offices of mm
lobs consequence and individuals
which ho was much less interested wo-

involved. . IIo will bo oven less like
to do so now and in this case , when
fight with the republican son a
would undoubtedly ho approvi-
by the entire democracy ni
the south especially would warmly sv-

tain him in behalf of the man who hoi
a place second to none other in southo-
esteem. .

But the president has not said ho i
tends to appoint Lauinr , and in view
possible ditUculty ho may judicious
decide to nominate some other soulhe
man who would bo unobjectionable ,

in to ho hoped ho will do this , for in ni
event the appointment of Mr. Lam
would not receive that general approv-
er bo accepted with that universal co-

fidoucti which ought to attend uppoin
menU to tlio supreme bench. The
wouljl be a very serious doubt in tl
minds of a- largo 'lU'npvrUon of, tl-

jKoplo as to the ability
Mr. Iftnmr, to | . render ipiparti
judgment upon quOsUoubiiivolvijiy tl

latest amendments to the conititutior-
or , intlocd , whethef ho cOulil 1)0 dt-

pcndod upon to udhoro to tiny constnuH-

OIIB of the constitution Unit hnvo bee
inndo slnco the wnr , nnd pftrtlcultirl
those which rcluto to fodorul and slat
rlMita.}, For o thno It might not bo t-

yrout moment what opinions Mr. Lanin
entertained adverse to the past attitud-
nnd rulings of the BUpromo court , bi
there nro other vacancies to occur i

the near future , and should there bo-

domoeratlc administration to fill then
with the influence of Mr. Lnmar to Hash

it in making selections , it ia easy to st
what the result might bo. The nccc-
blty is urgent , and never more BO tha
now , for keeping the supreme bench frc-

nnd independent of extreme politic !

bias and strong sectional eyinpath ;

That great tribunal la yet to underg
tests as severe as nuy it had over bee
subjected to , and to command popuh
confidence It inuatbo constituted of me
whoso wibdom , integrity nnd patriotisi-
nro absolutely unimpeachable. It cai
not bo claimed for Mr. Lamar that li-

in all respects meets this standard.-

IT

.

is proposed to erect at Indianapol-
a grand soldiers' and sailors' monumot
worth 1220000. Five architects of hig
reputation have been asked to prcpai
designs , for which 8200 each will I
paid , and all plans submitted will bo o :

amlned. The money to erect the moi-

umont will of course bo raised by sul-

scription , largely , it ia expected , fro
those in wlwso honor the memorial wi-

bo roared. It ia an ambitious projeo
but in tlio highest degree commendabl-
If successful it will bo an object that f-

all time will attract eight-scora to Ii-

dianapolis. . It will bo a grand evident
of the patriotism of this period whit
will have its wholesome intluoneo upt
the (jeuoralions to follow. Monumonl
that commemorate the courage and sa-

riflcos of the soldiers and bailers of tl
union cannot bo too numerous. Kvci
chief city , at least , should posse
ono , however simple in dosig
and modest in proportions. "Wilhoi

the data for exact comparison , wo hiu-

no doubt that Nebraska loads Indian
ns a soldier state. Yet Nebraska has i

memorial to the union soldiers m-

sailors. . This ia not to our credit , ai
the fact should not bo permitted
btand against us longer than is nocc-
sary to secure such a nioinorinl-
.holdicrs'

.

and sailors' monument shou-
bo erected in Omaha , which has desir
bio and commanding sitca ior such
structure , and which for obvious ai
conclusive rea&ona is the proper phu
for such a memorial. Half the HU

proposed to bo expended , at Indianapol
would rear hero a beautiful and cndu-

ing monument that would bo creditab-
to the state and a perennial attractio-
An earnest and well directed oll'ort
accomplish this could not fail of su-

cess. .

TUANSCOSTINKNTAT , travel is to 1

materially expedited before the close
the current year. The San Francis )

papers announce that the Central Pi-

cific , and possibly the Southern Pacif-
as well , will soon put into olTect a-

rangctnents by which a reduction
fully two days in the time of the tr
across the continent will bo olTocte'
The purpose ia to transport passongo
from Now York to San Francisco in Ib
days iiibtoa'd of seven , a most importai
gain of time which it is not doubted ca-

bo successfully accomplished. Otlu
transcontinental roads will of cour
have to reduce their time , so tin
doubtless by the close of the presei
year the schedule time by all lim
from Now York to San Francisco will 1

five days. The California roads wi
also greatly enlarge their facilities I
travel and. reduce fares , which will coi-

pel like action on the part of othi
competing roads. All this is in tl
public interest , but is also very sure
provo ultimately , if not immediately
the advantage of the railroads. ]

tendency mu t bo to encourage trav
and increase business. Past rcductio
have had their olTect , and the railroi
managers now concede the wisdom
having done what for a long time thi
firmly refused to do , believing that tl
true principle was to exact nil that tl-

trafllc would boar. The proposed r-

duction of time und increase of faciliti-
by the transcontinental roads will n
only bo of great importance to Ca-

forniu , but will have a much more c
tended value than is comprised in o-

abling people to go more rapidly to ai
from that stato. It will bo a step
that grand march of progress which
fatcndily bringing the people of all Ian
nearer together und into terms of clos-

intimacy. .

Tin : New York Financial and
menial Chronicle , having made a carol
fctudy of the crop returns of the nort
west , concluded that the disposition
regard the railroad outlook in that sc-

tion as unfavorable is not warranted 1

the conditions. It finds that the tot
product of leading cereals in the nort
west will differ very little from that
last year , so that the carrying , bubinr-
of the railroads , so far as the crops a
concerned , will bo reduced to a vo-

bmall extent. And this reduction w-

bo moro than balanced by the incren
over last year of the transportation
commodities to the west. So far aa K-

braska is concerned , the railroads tli
move its products will certainly have
complalnta to make of a diminished bt-

incss. . There ia rcnlly in the situation n
the falighcat justification for the disn
prophecies regarding the future , but
the contrary everything to warrant t'
expectation of another year of gubsta-

tial prosperity and progress.

CINCINNATI claims to have virtual
bocurod the next republican nation
convention. If this ia so a mistake h

been made. It is time for the convc-

tions to go west.-

THKIIK

.

is no authority for the c-

polntmont of the fisheries cominissic
ors , and doubt is expressed ns to whotli
congress will make an appropriation
pay them. It is a case of the preside
taking mattora into his own hands , a
congress may fool it to bo necessary
reprove such executive proaumptic-
flowovor.as Knglaud nnd Canada n-

acting1 in good faith , and our comm
sionora-aro inipcqnt'parties , it is prol-

Mu that after giving the president a
' '' "

secretary of state n thorough overhaul
luff , Congress will finally order the lill
paid , lint Urn * conference will Vor
likely aiiioitut tonothing. .

Sir Henry Goriloti.bvothcr of General Goi

don , Is ilcntl.-

Hon.

.

. T.evl P. Mortorl la building n 200,00-

liotiho In'-

M. . Quod , the Detroit humorist , spent ]

most of liU tlmu lnAlaUnnw.-
P.

.

. T, liurmim Is planning n pleasure trl
through central ami southern Mexico-

.ExPrcsUlcnt
.

White , of Cornell unlvcrslt ;

Is in poor hcnltli nnd thinks of going tt-

Wllltnm M. Slntjorly , the Pliitmlclplilti cd-

tor , has Just purchased nfly blooded colts fc

his big farm.
William H. Vnndi-vbllt will spend Chi Is-

tuns In New York nnd then resume his vo ;

ngo on his yncht.
Hear Admiral "Warden , the hero of tli

Monitor nnd Mcrrlmno fight, Is now living 1

Wiishlngton. . He Is sovt'tity years old , bi
looks much younger.

George Smith , otherwise known ns "Pltti
burg Phil , " ono of the leading turf speculi-

tors of the times , ndmltB having { 125,0(

In hots during the last four year ? .

The death has boon recordedof Mr. Georj-
Sim , the Scotch nntlquary. His collection (

Greek and Iloman coins , tnoro than ll,000! i

number , is pcrlmps thu finest in the world.-

Clmuncey
.

M. Depow receives so innny i-

ivitntioni to dinner that ho has to map out h-

enpagomeiits llko the ndvanpo agent of tl-

twoheaded girl nnd sea-serpent combinatioi-
Elwood Ivins , of Philadelphia , thought 1

was doing a big thing when hoBoldhispatei
for the rivet buttons used on trousers fc

57000. The purchaser has already realize
yOO,000 from the bargain-

.ExPresident
.

.Tames C. Clarke , of the 11-

1lols Central , and Chief Engineer TJ. 1

Clarke , of the Lake Slioio , took recently 01-

of the longest wagon-rides on leeoru. Tin
started from Salt Lake Cily on July 2H , an-

ode for llfty-thrco days , not stopping tint
hey arrived at Norfolk , Neb. Tlio distanc

was over 1,000, miles.-

P.
.

. T. Barmnn has just purchased an eno-
nous amount of real estate in Hrldgepnr-
vonn. . , on which llvo churches , the old cou
louse , six livery stables , three bankbuili-
nps , nil the stores on the west sldo of Mai

street , nnd inoro than ono hundred privui
residences nnd dwellinps rro located. Tl-

iropcrty is worth over 0000000.
Pope Leo XIII. derives his revenue fro

-hreo sources. Ono Is the interest of tl
vast sum loft by Pius IX. in the PonUfic-
ircasnry: , invested chiefly in English consol

This interest amounts to about f WriOOOnyon,

Another source is the Peter's pence conti
notion , which , In spite or the very great r-

duction in Into years , averages about. 4ir ,0
annually. The third source is the Apostol
Chancery , the receipts of which include sun
received for titles and decorations , privilege
of the altar , prlvato chapels , etc. , and ugyr
gate about $V.0000 a yoar. The entire n
mini income of Leo XIII. , therefore , is nbo-

fl,500,000. .

A Guilt To Be Proud Of.

High license pn the saloon and low tni-
on the homo arc heresies for which the i

publican party is to bo punished. The pan
pleads guilty.

Doubt.
(!(nrge K , Mi nlinmfri( } ,

Doubt is the restless pinion of the mind
And wings the soul to action. Wo ai

1 irony
To hold tilings sacred , which are least

vined , ,
To sleep away oxir summers with tl

drone ,
To value wisdom that is dumb nnd blind-

.IJtit

.

doubt makes thinkers , dreamers , sol
icrs , men ;

Looks lorward , never backward ; shov
the face

Of falsehood in the untrue gods ; and who
Like ono too liltlo reverenced in his time

It reasons light from darkness , wo pored
That men may Ic.irn by doubting to believ-

AU.MOUIl PACKING COMPANY.

The New House nt South Oinali
Opens To-lny.

The packing house of Armour & Compar-
in South Omaha will bo opened to-day.
small force of men will bo employed unt
the building is put in proper condition m

then the house will bo worked to its greatc
capacity , provided that plenty of hogs can I

obtained and there is no good reason for nt
doubt in the matter. When the house is ki
ing its full quota the number of nnlma
slaughtered per diem will bo about forty-Hi
hundred although it is not believed that th
many will bo killed from the start. M
Murphy , the buyer for the company state
lust evening that as soon as matters assumi-
n definite condition the number would rnnj
from 2r.K( ) to 3,000 per dny. To nccomplii
this work nearly five hundred men will 1

employed. . The house will bo under tl
management of Mr. J , 11. Sunderland ",vl
has , for a long period , been the chief lu
buyer fnr the company nt Chicago.

The effect of the commencement of opcr-
t ions by this firm has been very salutary
the live stock market. Mr. Murphy has hoc
on the market but a few days and prices ha'
materially advanced during that time. Du-
ing the past two days the market on hogs hi
gone up 10 couts and innny ot the dealers a-

very snnguino of its advancing still inor
The difference in prices in Omaha and Kans
City is only 10 cents nnd it is confidently n-

scrtod that inside the next four days the mn-
ket here will have advanced to the sarao il-

uresas those prevailing in the town nt tl
mouth of the Kuw. Sal es have been not ov-
uctivo for some time and were of a sluggh
character until recently , when everything
the shape of a hog is snapped up promptl
The market henceforth will no doubt be mo-
active. .

The cnttlo market at present is not vc
promising and the opening of the house
Swift & Co. about December 1 will also
the means of bettering its condition.

Open For Uusiiicsn.
The office of the county cloi k was the on

ono open in the county building yestordu
Deputy Clerk Auch-Moedy stuck to his dc
and was as happy as a boy in hii first pair
brass-stubbed shoes.

Internal Ilcveniie Collections.-
Yesterday's

.

internal revenue collcctio
amounted to 412071.

Too Much For thn ISurbcr.
Buffalo Express : "It is n ploasa-

dny , mr , " said the IpquaclouH birhor;

the member of the Firm who wanted
devote iiftcou minutes to silent modit
tion."You're right. Just hold on aininut-
I want to make n no apf that so I can tc-

my partner , " mid the patron w-
lycurnod for qulot got out of the chai
all lathered ns ho was , took down h
overcoat , Halted o t , u note book ar
made an entry thoroin-

.It
.

worked for full flvo minutes , at
then once more the ruling passion u
sorted itself in the tonsorial artist.-

"Your
.

faoo IB rather tender , sir. "
"Is that soV I guesa I will call on n

physician and got something to toughc-
it. . Just wait until I make a note of ii-

so I won't forgot , " nnd nguin the 1ml

shaved, customer wont for tie] notobool
Ten minutes' ronpito followed , m

once agaiti thosllonco was broken wit
n timid "You need a shampoo , sir ;

hair is full of dandruff. "
"I am glad you told mo. I'm in

hurry now , but pleiuo remind of itwlic
you got through , as I ct n muko u noi-

ami attend to it next timo. "
For seventeen long months now tl-

nunnbor of the firm has been shaved 1

the Hiuno harbor , and during fill th
time ho has ruinafncd asHileiitaHastoii-
angut nn a tombstone in a country gravi-
yard.al .midnight , '

' ' ' ' '

The Tivlo of the Ravages of the B.
M. on Citicens of Dumly County.

EXCESSIVE RATES OF FREIGHT

Property Destroyed by Sparks fret
KiiftlncH A Startling Story of-

P.nllronil Vlllliuiy An Un-

reeling
¬

Olllclnl.-

KJtAN

.

, Nob. , Nov. C. [Spccit
Correspondence of the llui : . ] Dund
county , among the last in this state 1

bo organised und settled , is rapidly b-
eing filled with sturdy pioneers , th-

chiH9 of mon to whom the settlement (

thin continent is duo.
But thcso men have oven more to cot

tend with than the first settler of th
olden states. While it was the lot t

those persons , who felled the trees an
hewed through dense farosta i
the far cast , to encounter tlio savag-

on hit) native heath and fight for h
life and perhaps the liberty of himso
and familyand experienced all the hart
ships that civilization dispenses witl
yet it was not for him to road the grli
and ro-assuring proposition that all mo
wore to enjoy life , liberty and the put
suit of happiness at least within th
combines of civilization and yet I
robbed blind by the all-dcstroyi n

wreckers , the railroad corporations.
The man who looks over this nowl

settled territory and gives the stamp (

approval to the wrongs and ravage
perpetaated by the Ii. & M. railroa
company , would rob the blind to fort
close a mortgage on a graveyard.

Never did a ravaging pestilence lenv-

in its wnK'o such undoubted evidence
of total and complete destruction t

have been made by the 133 railroad
long continued , excessive and extort
onato robbories.

With freight rates placed at a , figur
80 high that they at once imply ruins
tion to the producer and consumer , th
hungry robbers tire notBalislied. Lev;
ing the last farthing that the distress
homesteader can stand : placing
freight rate on the necessities of Hi
that no man can long endure ; the
fiendish and savage desire for booty
not satiated but with wanton an
reckless complacency they burn th
crops of the husbandmen along thoi-
line. . And the people tamely submit tt-

all this.-
I

.

am told by dozens of good people (

this place that about two weeks ago tb-

B. . & M. sent out a freight train fro-
iMcCookdrawn: by a mogul engine whic
emitted cinders that wore balls of I'm-

btrewing thorn over a path covorin
more than their right-of-way , lenvin
the prairies a llamo of fire for miles bt
hind consuming hundreds of tons
liny , the product of s-cores of poor an-

fiiiiincinllv distressed men their sun
incr'H toil their winter's need the
surplus capital their all !

It is further told mo by a clt7-

.eiiH that the conductor of this froigl
train saw the fatality of th
disastrous and cruel work (

the 11 ro throwing Iqcomotivi
know that every thing the million sparl
that burned as tinder the needed crop-
he

-

was guilty of a shocking and crut
crime the -willful destruction of pro ]

orty scarce , valuable , necessary tin
hard to secure. So with compunctio-
of coiifcioneo , unknown to a railroa
official at all advanced in the company
service , bent a dispatch to the divisio
superintendent informing him.aa ncarl-
as I can got his message :

"My engine is setting fire to the whol-
country. . "

And answer cnmo :

"oo Aiiiunl"-
"Go ahead" when farmers wcro boin

robbed of their summqr'B work "g-

ahead" when the paririo behind th
train for miles was burning and sprcai-
ing and endangering oven the lifo (

farmers "go ahead" nt all , fc-

d n the homesteader anyway , ho can
recover from us wo , the railway fret
bootors who control this country.

And they did "go ahoad. " They di-

"go ahead'" and burned for J. K. Kin
over 330 tons of hay and the white
grass from off of 300 ncrca of grounc-
J. . B. Gring lost fifty tons of hay , and
largo number of other farmers suliorc-
heavily. .

And what? Then came the ponnj
pinching wrcchora , the povorty-pleat
ing appraisers of the rich and rottc
company viewed the ashes yet smou-
doring in heaps here and there , and ni

tempted to olYcct ascttloinent by payin
much loss than the actual loss.

And the people in their goodness (

hoait , in their respect for the law whic
claims to olTor protection to the wrongc

must aubmit tamely to all these damni
bio outrages of cursed and crimo-coi
roiled corporate wealth and poworl

The citizens held a mooting it wr
all they could do a resolve and a rons-
olve. .

Out hero where the legalized higl-
wnymon ply their vocation nlono an
uninterrupted , it costs to ship ono cji

loud of bait from Chicago S150 tw
times and over what the salt is worth.-

On
.

dry gooda from Chicago it cos'
over 1.50 per hundred pounds an
from Omaha 03 cents per hundrc-
pounds. .

Yet bomo people wonder why con
munists , anarchists , socialists and nib
lists find favor in this country nn
think htrangoly of a thoughtful ma
who predicts that wo are on the vorg-

of a revolution.
And yet wo who crynloud against tli

ravages of railroads are named cranl
hut 1 happily observe that this com

try is well tilled with cranks who wi
boon demand , at least , common justici

ALFAiuimoTHKit-

.linllronil

.

Itulldlng In Mexico.-
A

.

corri'spondont from Mexico writ
to the Philadelphia Record : It will be-

long time before the Mexicans Khali r
cover their astonishment at the rapl
manner in which Americans build rai-
roads. . More than $ i,000,000 has a
ready boon invested by American en
itali.sts in the railway enterprises i

Mexico. . When a now road is to I
built a swarm of engineers arrive-
some young and full of theories , othoi
gray with service elsuwhoro and withi-
a week succeed in transforming the
raw recruits into hard-working band
every man of whom labors as though li

possessed an individual interest in tli
immediate completion of thoontorprisi
This is partly duo to the fact tin
Americans pay higher wages than Mo :

ican laborer * over before enjoyed , nn
have a dibHgrccablo habit of promptl
discharging those who do not : 'como I

time , " and partly , no doubt , hocatuU-

ICAO people are great imitators , nn
ready to full into the ways of thos
around thorn.

The Mexican manner of rnilroat
building ii) diametrically opposed to tli
American plan. First a "concession ,

or permission to build , must bo oblainc
from the government , and then soni
point sought for , fin- distant from an-
other railroad , nnd the material tram
ported to that placo. It would never d-

to bogiii near the poast , because thu

would establish n damaging prc'codcnl
contrary to all Mexican tradition. U
beginning nt the farther ouil of the Hn
employment is furnlshod to n gron
many carters and teamsters , ulilel
como to think of It , is really but slmpl
justice , since tha road will certainly dc-

ftroy the business tlioy inherited froi
their father * , a business that othorwis
would have doscondcd totliolrchlldreirc-
hildren. . Koaliy.ing this , these n
grieved citizens accordingly mnko stti
petitions charges , the thrifty inton-
of making "nay" enough while the !

sun still shines to lii t them fo
years to como. This motho-
of construction requires tim
and capital , but if thobiiildors will man-
age carefully they will at least have th
satisfaction of offending nobody's preju-
dices , and , what is of more coiiscquonct-
of securing the sympathy of muloown-
crs and diligoncla proprietors , wh
otherwise might work great harm in
thousand sly ways. It dependent wholl ;

on native workmen , the road will a ]

preach completion so gradually that bv-

nndby it will scorn to the good poopl-
as If it had always existed ; and by thn
time the portion of the road first bull
will need renewing , perhaps by dc-

scondantsof the original workmen , eve
to the third generation. If Yankr
railroad projectors should not fancy thi
thoroughly iMoxleau manner of proceed
ure they may go ahead on the America
plan , but run their own risks of escay
ing the bullet , the stiletto or the no-
Icbs murderous obstructions that wor
frequently piled upoivHho Mexican Nn-

tional and Mexican Central tracks dm-
ing their earlier days.-

A

.

AYIld Mui I'roni KiuisaH.-

A
.

special to the St. Louis Globe
Democrat from Middle-ton , N. Y". says
For some weeks psibt the thinly bottioi
mountainous district along the No )

York and .lersey line we&t of Green-
wood lake 1ms boon kept in a Htnto < i

alarm by the appearance of a wild inni
who recently took up quarters in th
swamps and forests of the neighborhood
The strange creature is liatlo.ss , shot
less , ragged and wild-eyed , with long
matted hair mid beard. Ho vonturci
out from his hilling places occasionally
usually in the night , for the purpose
apparently , of getting food. When ap-

proached by any of the neighbors h
would turn and fly like a deer to the re-

cesses of the forest. The women am
children were wrought up to a high dc-

greo of alarm by the appearance of tli-

forobodiiig figure. When the stor
How from house to house nlxn-
ithrco weeks ago os the abtluc-
tion and maltreatment of Miss Oliv
Walsh , daughter of Benjamin Walsh ,

respectable farmer livingnearAinityth
outrage was hot down as the work of th
wild man , and the fright and anxiety c

the women of tlio isolated household
became doubly intensified. After dnrl
ono night about , ton days ago Miss Ma
Hunt , tlio daughter of Andrew Hunt ,

farmer Hying in a secluded locality nun
Libertyvillo , was almost paralyzed b
fright on seeing the wild-oyed , uncoutJ
being peering in at the window of th
kitchen where blioas at work. IIo
little brother and she wore alone in tin
bouse , the rest of the family not ye
having returned from a trip to Bumoi-
villo. . But her father bad told Mis
May where to find a loaded pistol , an
hud instructed her bow to use it in cas
any impudent stranger came upon tb-
promises. . With the pistol in her hn.n
she plucked up courage , and , oponini
the door , she blazed away twice at tb
figure bho saw swiftly retreating int
the cover of darkness.

When Mr. Hunt heard the story c

his daughter's adventure , ho de'toi
mined to make an effort to rid th
neighborhood of its obnoxious visitoi-
Ho found an opportunity on Tuosda
afternoon , when bo discovered the wil
man in the cdgo of a piece of woods o-

bis farm. lie gave chase , and ovcrtoo
and seized the fugitive , who yielde
when caught without much resistance
Ho proved wilel und flighty in aetio
and emaciated in figure , and"altogolho
a pitiable object. For bomo time b-

wovld not speak a word , but after Mt
Hunt had given him food ho was in-

duccd , in answer to persistent question-
ing , to say that his name was Job
Churchill , and that ho bad l>een livin-
ing in Kansas and bad been robbed t-

all of his property there ; that bo 1101

lived in the woods because bo wanted t
got away from the people who wore per
bucuting him. When bo had said thi
much ho sullenly closed his lips nnd re-

fused to say another word. Mr. Jlun
took him before a magistrate in Branch
villo , who committed him to the count;

jail as a vagrant and to undergo mediea
examination as to sanity-

.I'crinits.

.

.

The following building permits wcro issue
yesterday by Superintendent Whitloclc ;

Gottlieb Stortwostory fraino store
and lint , Twenty-fourth and Chirk. . ? 3,50

Martin Olicn , cottnKo. Franklin be-

tween
¬

Thirty-fifth and Thirty-sixth. 50-

N. . Goddnrd , two-story dwelling , Spcn-
cor

-

and Sixteenth. 1,00-
P. . H. W. St.mck , cottutco. Twenty-

third nnd Chirk. -10-

A. . I1. Croves , four cottages , Muplo-
nnd Thirty-second. 4,00

Five permits ntfRrt'fr.itinpr-

J. . L Founck bus leased the
house , and Ira Illgby will act as clerk

Have You a Humor of Skin or Blood'-

IF SO , THE CUTICURA R EM ED IE !

WILL CURE YOU.-

I

.

was Induced , after all other remedies ha
failed , to use the ( 'UTICUHA HHMKIIIKS on m
boy four years of age , who had running sore
from his thighs to the ends of his toes. Th
nails lull oil. Ills arms and fat e wei o also cov-

crod , anil ho was a horrible hlght. Thu Curl
c'uiiA and CUTK'miA SOAP weie all that I used
Two days after their us o wo could hoe a chang
fnr the better , nnd In hU weeks the child w a-

porfrctly well
1 was then Induced to try them further , aa in

wife had what we tei med dry scale tetter , o-

psoilasl.s , for niaily fifteen yearn , and I trlct
nearly everything that I eould get hold of , anO
naked the advice of the most eminent of the pro
lesslon , but all Inr.ln. . It was nil over he
body , nml all over her h ad and face. Sim nsei
but one bottle of the HhhOl.VKNT, two boxes o
the t'UTlililiiA , nnd twornkiw of the C'UTicuu-
.Hol

.

, und In ono week from the time hhe begin
their nso I could t co a chunge for thebettei-
It is now nearly ono year Blnco who Htoppei
using the CiiTiruiu JKMIDIKH: , and there Is in-

return. . J pniUDiinco lier entirely cured. Ni
one , only thono who have the disease and thos
who me constantly about dlsoased patients , cui
realize the torture In which they ure placed ,

I have recommended the CiniuuiiA JIKMF.III-
Kto all whom I have mot that were In liny wnyt-
ineedofa skin cure. One man towhoml recom-
mended them hud Mittorcd for over lutlvi
years , nnd In that time bpent nearly live bun
dred dollars to be cured : but nothing helpful
nnd now after the u >e of llvo bottles of the ( 'u-

TIUUIIA IlKsouvKNT , and several boxes of CUTI-

CHIIA. . and tw-pcakesof CUTIOUIIA BOAT , rejoice
In having found u cure. I liuve others ut presen
under treatment , and with good prospects. Ji-

no case , to my knowledge , have the CUTICUIO-
UKMKDIK.S fulled.

1 take plcasmii In sending this to you. trustlni
that It may iirovo a blesalng to you und to tin
suffering , Ull. n.MIM.IKON ,

KiinlKill , llrulo Co. , Dakota

CUTICUHA , the great skin cure , nnd CITTICUII ;

, mi Hxijulsitu skin beautlller uxteinully-
nnd C'UTlctnn jtKSOi.Vh.ST , thu new blood purl
Her , Internally , are a positive cure for ever ;

form of Hklu and blood dlbtuso from plmple.s tx-

scrofula. .

Sold overywheie. Price , CUTlcunt , fifv- : SOAP
"" c ; ithhoiiVtiNT , Jl.ftJ , Prepared bvthel'Uiivi-
Uiiuu AMI CIII.MIUAI. Co. , lloston , Musi-

.IWHenil
.

for "Ilov. to Cure Skin Diseased , " 0
pages , M illustrations , and 1U tostimonlals.-

TKJMvlth

.

the lovi-Hest delicacy 1 the skli-

irumnmlTIN | with Cutlcuia ModlcuUd Kniip.-

I

.

I CAN'T BREATHE.
Chest Pain * , Horeness ,
acklug Cough , AsUima , J'ieurls :

and InlUmmutlnn itKUKVKi ) IN < IN-

IniNtiii! by tlio CUTIUUIIA ANTI-HAI :

.NoUiiuK llku It TorVtak Lungs.

The Methods Confidence Men Use
loEnsnnro the Unwnry. ,

How tin * UiimiHiipotlnjr Knrnicr li T -

ki-n In fiiioil HolUI ItnnkcfM Often
Cnuirltt '1 liii llxpcrlnncp of Jno-

of Onmtin.-

liny

.

nftcr dny the tlnllv pnnrra chronicle the
fuel tluit sonut uiiMispoulnij farmer lias neniu-
lioon ttwJmUi'il by tliu smooth nml Mwk coull-
ilpiiro

-

niiiii Borrr.il tluys ntjo w o pnbllflhod nn-
ndouiitofu mlnUti'Ml looking chap with rv-
commrmlntlmn , presumably tonicd , from tlio-
p istor or HID I'ri'sliytortnn r.inroli. of .Mmiifun ,
> i'li. lin was tnkun In by Ilio minister tovhnm
the letter of Hit roilur i Um ns mldressoil ixml
wont so far us ID oclipy Ills pnlplt for liltn-
w lien lie prom lied n mnvnlllrum aormon mill
lnil rr ! ril onu with Ills loiirnliiR mill

of sncriMl liln ory In n fuw tlns ho-
iminiiKoii tOBWlnlluthe. | ir iiclput tinnk ot thu
city out otlr < m, nslntu f. r i il draft for frt , W-

to nrcoinplUh liln n uls liny utu-r duy the mime
utory Is ifpcatetl , ami it si-cms tliut tiruiilo 11-
1noviTloiun , .Itilin s iiiilnii ({ . of Mlvur Ctty ,
lo u , a yoimi: nun rmplo ) eilto nsslxt on tlio-
furmliyMr .) I , , MrNuy. ofthntplnou. canto to-

Omuliiifiomo tlinouKi ixpo-ilmt to bo hwlu-
tlloil

-
, but Imtl n voiy iiRroiMblu tllsiiiiioliitmrnt ,

hoMiy : "ToraloiiK Imo I h.ivo bom Biillorln-
cwlthctliiirh Myh.-niiwua ronlliuiallynolilnn
I would Imvo nliiiest uiu o rnblo piilns in my
lu-ail : my thront wes sno , conM swrcoly-
Hwnllow I would mill p t , luul a ton-
slant tlckllntf In the Im.kof my thioit. 1 felt
K > tnlspr.il lu lint n.u d muivify K" ntiout my
duties on the farm Iniul the nilortlntnpnl
of DIN Met oy ml llunrv , nml lonilntltul to-

muko a c.ill on tht-tn , hut with very llttlo liopo
c.inu suroyoii for I li ul t.'tkon nn t'liorinous-

nmoiint of pi out moillc ntut , HIM! WMS about
illcouriifeil , lull I wat.ory niiroenbtv tllsap-
pilntrd

-

, for I ha 1 no' tiot'n Imdor their treat-
ment

¬

tint a wo'k or two until I wa fouling
very murh bettor , an- today I nm feellns beU-
tliuu I ti.na toru lonjjt mo. "

. .10IIN SWANIlUltO ,
reslilo * with Mr. .1 I. . Mc.Nay. at Silver City ,
Iowa , nnd will corroboriito the nbovo to HUJOIIO
the will uilih ess or cull on hliu

The following atntrinuut roRardlnR lrs. Jtc-
Coy and Henry Is inndo upon (rood authority :
"Htner Uieitr eminent iihyilciiiiw lutvettftntntne-
vcit , they have ( irnfnl diirt nurd otvr (r limit-
ami

*-

rtucs of catitnh nniJ chntnle thntat ami lung
tnnil lran l nf tlirse vii t * jirr cent lut-l lien
ilcclaicil atul immuuntetl vicuialile. "

CATARRH DESCRIBED.-

Xlir

.

Symptom * Attoiiillnu I

AVhlch ljondn to Consumption.
When cntairh 1ms exited In the hend nnd the

upper pait of tint tin out for any length of time
the patient UNIng In a dUtiict ulu-io people

are subject to c-atari hal nlloctlim-and tlio ills-
e.iso

-

bus been left unrmt'd , thn c.itarrh invari-
ably

¬

, sometimes slowly , extends down thu wind-
pipe and into the bronchial tubes , which tubes
convoy tli" air into the dlUVient pails of the
lungs. Thu tubes hctomo iillectod fiomtho
swelling and the mucous ailslng from catarrh ,

nnd. In some liistunccs , become pluggc-d up. HO

that t lie nlr cannot get In ns freely an It should-
.Shoitnessof

.
breath follow.s , nnd the patient

breathes with labor and dllllculty.-
In

.

either rase Ihuiu Is a sound of crnckllng-
nnd wheeling Inside the chest. At this stage of
the disease tlio breathing Is usually moie nipid-
tlmn when In health. The patient bus also hot
dashes oer Ills body

The pain which uccompantes this condition la-

of a dull character , felt In the chest , bohlud the
breast bone or under the shoulder blade. The
pain may como and go-last a few days and
then bo niiscnt for several others. The cough
tliat occurs In the 1li.st stages of bromhUl ca-

tarih
-

Is dry , comu.son at inttinals , hacklngm
character , and Is usually most troublesome In
the moi nine on rising , or going to bed at night ,

nnd It may be In the llrst evidence of the dtseaso
extending Into the lungs.

Sometimes theio nio lltR of coughing Induced
by the tough mucus M violent as to cause vom-
iting.

¬

. Later on the mucus that Is raised is
found to contain small particles of yellow mat-
ter

¬

, which indicates that the small tubes in the
lungs me mm allt'Cti'd. With this there nro of-
ten

¬

htienk.s of blood mixed w Ith the mncus. In
homo cases the patient becomes x cry pale , has
fever , and expectorates before any cough up-

In

-

e'omo cases small masses of cheesy sub-

stance
¬

are nplt upwhich , when pressed between
the tlncerH , emit a bad odor. In other cased par-
ticles

¬

of a hard , chalky nature nre uplt up. The
ralsiujjof cheesy or chnlky lumps indicates so-

rlons
-

mischief at woik In the lungs-
.in

.

Homo cases catarrh will extend Into thn
lungs in a few weeks ; In other cases It may bo
months , and oven years , before the disease at-

tacks
¬

the lungs sufficiently to cause serious In-

terference
¬

with the general health. When the
disease has developed to such a point tlio pa-

tient Is said to have caturrhal consumption.
With bronchial catarrh them Is menu or loss
fever which diner * with the different paitx of
the day Blight In the morning , higher Jh thu-

nf terubon and evenin-

g.SNEEZINCTCATARRH.
.

.

It McniiH , How It Acts , nnd-
Vhnr It IH.

You sneeze when you got up m the morning
you try to sneeze your nose elf every time you
mo exposed to the leiwt draft of air. You have
u fullness over the fiont of the fnrehead , und
the nose feels as if there was a plug 111 each nos-

tril
¬

, hlch 5 on cmmot dislodge. Von blow your
nose until your CIUH crack , but It doa't do any
good , and the only result Is that jou succeed in
getting up a very rod nose , and jou HO Irriluto-
ho[ lining membrane of that organ Hint yon are

nniible to breathe through It at all. This Is a cor-
red and not overdrawn picture of an acute at-

tack
¬

ofcatairh , or Catarrh , " aa It Is-

Now' , what does this condition Indicate ? First
a cold that causes mucus to bo poured out by
the glands In the nose : then those diseased
glands ar attacked by swarms of little Kermi

the catarrh germ-that lloat In the air In a lo-

cality
¬

where the disease Is prevalent. These an-

Imalculao
-

In their elforts to find a lodgment ,

irritate the Bonsltlvo membrane lining of th
nose and nature undertakes to rid hciaolf o
them by producing a tit of ? .

When tlio nose becomes filled with thickened
diseased mucus the natural channels for the II-
Htroductlou of nlr into tlio lungs Is Inliirferi-d
with and the person so nlfectcd must Ineutlm
through the mouth , nnd by such means Um-

tlnont beconifH p.irched nnd dry , biioilng H
produced , nnd th caturrhal disease gain * tuady
access to the throut fuel lun-

gs.DOCTOR

.

J , CRESAP M'COY'
,

Lain of Ilcllcuu! llospllnl , N. V. ,

AND DOCTO-

RCOLUMBUS HENRY

liavo Olllccg

310-311 RAM6E BUILDING ,

Corner inili nua Ilnrnny Klrcotfl ,

Wheie all curable cases nro treated with suo-
ce

-
s. Medical illHoasos treated skillfully ionf-

cumjitlon
-

, lldght'H niHouse , DyMpopHlu , Illuu-
matIbin.

-

. nnd u Ni IIIOIIH DihK HKH. Alldlfct-

iifce
-

* pccull.tr tu thu HuxvHiikjii i l4ll > CATAItui-

lCoNhtu.TATloNliy mall or nt office , | 1 ,

Olllco llouih Uttfjlu.m ; Utvlp , 111 ; 7 to 8 p.-

m.

.

. tiunday Inoludod.-
yorif'niiuiiileilc.u

.

( reccilvcs prompt attention.
Many diseases urt) treated Miccessfully by Dr.

McCoy through tliu malls , and It l thus jxuMlblti
for those unable to inaku a joumey to obtain
MiritHsful lioHpltnl troalmi'iit nt their hoiiien.-
No

.
) ; ttvrHansweredilulv n atcotupnnlcd by la-

In stauiiKi.
Address all lctt rs to Drs. McC y.V Henry ,

Itr.oma ;ilU and Otl Jtumgo imildliu ,', Omalii ,
Ncbruata.


